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son
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A palh chosen by Vivian and Lany Lefferts was to keep their son's memory alive by helping others
10 live They agreed that their son would be a tissue donor His two corneas and 35 bones and
tissues have Improved the lives 0137 people in 14 states.
"It's a way lor hiS legacy to live on: said Eleanor Hess, of Normal, John's sister

The Leffertses became volunteer-advocates with the Gin 01 Hope organ & TISsue Donor Network
They have spent much of the past eight years encouraging people to register to be organ and
tissue donors by telling John's story
They are members of the organization's Donor Family Advisory Council an!lled a letter-writing
campaign supporting the bill thaI created the Illinois OrganfTissue Donor Registry in 2006
Their efforts are being honored with Vivian's selection to be among 32 riders from th roughout the
country on the Donate Life Float during the Rose Parade In Pasadena, Calif , today Riders Will
Include liVing donors. organ and tissue donation retlplents and donor family members
"The float honors the millions of people touched by organ and tissue donations across the country
and the millions of people who are wailing (for a transplant): said Gin of Hope spokesman Tony
Sullivan
"The Leffertses stand out because of the commitment they have shown to raise publIC awareness,"
Sullivan said While Vivian Will be on the noat she represents Larry, Eleanor and other famlty
members who Will be watching the parade in Pasadena.
'We can't think of a better representative than Vivian," Sullivan said "The theme of this year's float
Is Journeys of the Heart. When John died, the Leffertses started on a journey of the heart and
they have been

on that Journey for more than eight years "

VIVIan said "It's an honor to take John's story to another level "
John was a likable young man and loyal friend Who would lend money to people in need and pICk
up friends who needed rides In the middle of the night He was great With kids and liked helping
older adults At the time of his death on OCI. 11 2004 , he was lIVing in Springfield, working In
palient transportation al Memorial Medical Center and studying at Midwest Te<:hnlcallnstllUte to be
a massage therapist
A friend who was

a therapist told John that he had "a healing aura," his falher recalled

On OCt 11 , 2004, John wasn'l feeling well ViVIan -

who then lIVed With larry In Alhens -

came

to John's Springfield apartment to help hIm
She called 91 1 and John was taken to Memonal The Letrertses were told later that John had an
aortic dissection, an uncommon condition in which a tear in the aorta (the blood vessellhat
branches off the heart) results in a blood surge that causes the aorta to rupture An aortic
dissection onen Is fatal
"The nurse and emergency room doctor said they did everything they could," Larry said "We sal
there, dumbfounded by it all
"Mer the initial shock we talked about donation." his lather retailed

"11 fiI John his personality and compassion and how he lived his life," said Eleanor now 29 and a
music education teacher In LeXington
Betause his organs had been Without oxygen lor aWhile they couldn't be donated But hIs cornea,
bones and tissue enhanced Ihe lives of 37 people In 14 slales, lncludlng a slaff sergeant Whose
knee was rebui!L
~He'd

be happy Wllh how many lives he's been able 10 help," Eleanor said

An.er John's dealh, VIvian and Larry - Who moved to Normal In 2008 - betame Involved In GIn. of
Hope and know thaI their efforts have convinced others to register to be donors
But their neart-felt work also has broughl them comfort.
"Knowing that part of John lives on In others has brought relrel to the family ~ his mother saId
His father agreed "Healing has come from tragedy "
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